Labour epidural analgesia in Hypertrophic Obstructive Cardiomyopathy
Sir, Labour epidural analgesia has been shown to be safe and beneficial in parturients with complex cardiac conditions, and reduces maternal and foetal morbidity and mortality. Reported incidence of hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy (HOCM) in pregnancy is approximately 2 per 1000. [1] Pregnancy associated with HOCM is a rare occurrence; it poses a significant morbidity and mortality risk to both mother and foetus. [2] Here we discuss two cases of pregnancy with HOCM managed successfully using epidural labour analgesia.
A 26-year-old primigravida at 35 weeks of gestation presented with history of palpitations since 28 weeks of gestation. There was no history of breathlessness, syncope, abdominal distention and leg swelling. Further workup and echocardiography revealed asymmetrical septal hypertrophy with thickness 3.25 cm. Systolic anterior motion (SAM) of mitral leaflet was present. Left ventricular outflow tract peak pressure gradient was 120 mm Hg and mean gradient was 30 mm Hg. She was diagnosed as a case of HOCM and started on tablet metoprolol extended release 25 mg BD. On examination, her pulse rate was 100/min and BP was 100/60 mm Hg. She was started on oxytocin infusion for induction of labour and planned for labour analgesia. Epidural labour analgesia was provided with a bolus of 10 ml of 0.0625% Bupivacaine with 2 mcg per ml fentanyl administered in divided doses to achieve a level sensory level of T9 to L1. Maintenance dose of bupivacaine and fentanyl of same concentration at 8 ml/hour was continued. Continuous maternal and foetal monitoring was done.
The second patient was a 32-year-old G 3 P 2 L 0 presented at 39 weeks gestation with labour pain. She was a known case of HOCM for a period of 7 years. She had 3 rd degree atrioventricular block for which she was treated with pacemaker (DDDR mode). She was started on tablet Atenolol as a measure to reduce left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) obstruction by achieving optimal inotropy through reducing the force of contraction, along with tablet Aspirin and Hydrochlorothiazide. With this treatment, she was NYHA class 1 during her current pregnancy and at the time of labour. Her echocardiographic findings showed septal thickness of 1.6 cm, posterior wall thickness of 8 cm with LVEF of 48%. On examination, she had bilateral pitting paedal oedema. Her HR was 86/min; BP was 110/70 mm Hg in right upper limb in supine position. Epidural analgesia was provided with a 10 ml bolus of 0.0625% bupivacaine and 2 mcg per ml of fentanyl in divided doses to achieve a level of T10. This was followed by maintenance infusion of 0.0625% bupivacaine and fentanyl of same concentration at 6 to 8 ml/hour.
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Letters to Editor Management of HOCM stresses on maintaining optimal preload as these patients are preload sensitive, and interventions to reduce the level of LVOT obstruction. Managing a parturient with HOCM during labour requires complete understanding of its pathophysiology and various phenotypic expressions. [1] Figure 1 summarises the pathophysiological sequence associated with HOCM and the potential target areas for the treatment. During labour and delivery, the LVOT pressure gradient increases as the labour pain progresses. [3] Effective labour analgesia by epidural route offers significant advantage by reducing the pain mediated increase in LVOT obstruction and heart rate. At the same time afterload reduction secondary to labour epidural should be avoided as it increases the LVOT obstruction. General approach to a pregnant patient with HOCM includes risk assessment, stratification, plan for labour analgesia and delivery. In addition, all these patients should undergo echocardiography to assess for the LVOT pressure gradient at rest, presence of systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve and chamber gradients. LVOT obstruction with pressure gradient >30 mm Hg generally increases the risk during pregnancy especially at the time of labour. [4] A dose of 0.0625% bupivacaine with 20 micrograms fentanyl was chosen to initiate labour epidural in our case. This low dose of bupivacaine supplemented with fentanyl ensures lesser chance of developing sudden onset hypotension. [5] Understanding the pathophysiology of HOCM in pregnancy and the effect of labour analgesia in such cases help in better case selection. Epidural labour analgesia should be used carefully in selected cases after thorough history, examination and echocardiographic findings. 
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Sir,
In the clinical context of a difficult airway and the need for lung isolation, securing the airway first with a single lumen tube (SLT) is the primary goal, managing the lung isolation subsequently with bronchial blockers. [1, 2] When an awake fiberoptic intubation is indicated, such as in the presence of a difficult ventilation suspected, the insertion of a double lumen tube (DLT), has been described, [3] but may be very problematic due to its large size and to the possibility of laryngeal blunting and carinal stimulation.
We present a case report describing the use of Bonfils fiberoptic stylet (Karl Storz Endoskope, Tuttlingen, Germany), a rigid fiberoptic metallic stylet, with an external diameter of 5.0 mm and a fixed 40° tip curvature, for a placement of a double lumen tube in a spontaneously ventilating patient with severe predicted difficult airway. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first such case in literature. The publication of all information and images presented in this report was discussed with the patient and family, and written informed consent was obtained.
We performed an awake retromolar fiberoptic intubation with a left-sided double lumen tube (Robertshaw, 35 Fr.) in a 50-year-old obese female scheduled for elective thoracic surgery. She had a history of failed intubation and also of difficult face mask ventilation that had occurred after induction of anaesthesia in a previous intervention for breast surgery. Patient's BMI was 37.5 kg/m 2 and the airway examination revealed a Mallampati class 4 with an interincisor distance of 3 cm. She was affected also by obstructive sleep apnoea
